GOVERNMENT OF NATIONAL CAPITAL TERRITORY OF DELHI
DIRECTORATE OF EDUCATION: SCHOOL BRANCH
OLD SECRETARIAT DELHI-110054

No. DE23(357)Sch. Br./07/4371

CIRCULAR

Dated 3/13/10

Please find enclosed the letter received from Director, Department of School Education and Literacy School section, MHRD regarding ‘The Japan-East Asia Network of Exchange for students and youths programme (JENESYS).

District Deputy Directors of Education are requested to recommend the entry forms (along with other details as mentioned in the letter) of 4 eligible and desirous students (Two boys and two girls) of classes IX-XII and only one eligible teacher (Male/Female) of their District to School Branch by 15.03.2010 (Monday) up to 1.00 P.M. Files received after due date and scheduled time will not be processed as the last date of submission of names to MHRD is 19.03.2010.

Dr. (Mrs) Sunita Kaushik
Addl Director of Education (Schools)

Encl: As above

All DDEs/EOs/HOSs through DEL.E.

No.DE.23(357)Sch. Br./07/4371

Dated 3/13/10

Copy for information to:-
1. PS to Pr. Secretary (Education)
2. PS to Director (Education)
3. OS (IT) to paste on website
4. Guard File
To

Education Secretaries of all State Governments/Union Territories
2. The Chairman, CBSE, 2, Community Centre, Preet Vihar, Delhi – 92
3. The Commissioner, KVS, 18, Institutional Area, Shaheed Jeet Singh Marg, New Delhi – 110 016
4. The Commissioner, NVS, A 28, Katlash Colony, New Delhi – 110 048
5. The Secretary, CISCE, Pragati House, 3rd Floor, 47-48, Nehru Place, New Delhi – 19

Subject: The Japan-East Asia Network of Exchange for Students and Youths Programme (JENESYS).

I am directed to say that around 276 Indian high School Students (studying in classes IX to XII) are likely to visit Japan in 3 batches during May-June 2010 under the Japan-East Asia Network of Exchange for Students and Youths Programme (JENESYS). Under this programme, around 24 teachers shall also accompany in the above programme. The tentative schedule of the programme is as under:-

1st batch of visit 19-28th May 2010
2nd batch of visit 2-11 June 2010
3rd batch of visit 16-25 June 2010

2. This large-scale youth exchange programme was announced by the then Prime Minister of Japan H.E. Shinzo Abe during the 2nd East Asia Summit held in January 2007. The programme consists of: (i) inviting East Asian youths to Japan, (ii) dispatching Japanese youths to East Asia and (iii) other exchange programmes. The objective of the JENESYS programme is to establish a basis of Asia’s stalwart solidarity through various exchange programmes. The programme is meant to deepen mutual understanding among young people who will assume important roles in the next generation in our respective countries. General information of the programme, Entry Form, Visa application forms are available on the website of the Ministry (www.education.nic.in, under the link for Department of School Education & Literacy > Secondary Education> Announcements> Jenesys”) and may be downloaded from there.

3. All State/UT Governments/ CBSE/KVS/NVS are requested to suggest names of students (50% being girls) of class IX to XII along with name of Secondary teachers/Senior Secondary teachers (50% being female teachers) to accompany, for the programme as per following:-
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>States/Organizations</th>
<th>No. of nominations for students may be sent (upto)</th>
<th>No. of nominations for teachers may be sent (upto)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Each State/UT Govt.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CBSE</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVS</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NVS</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CISCE</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Preference may be given to those schools from which students had not participated in the earlier Jenesys Programme, including students from SC/ST/OBC category. Preference may not be given to those students who have already visited abroad either in sponsored or private visit.

Following documents may be sent in Triplicate to this Ministry while nominating the students, teachers:

(i) Entry form, visa application etc duly filled in by the students, teachers (A specimen copy of Entry Form, Visa application form attached. The entry form and visa application forms are available on the website of the Ministry and can be downloaded from there).

(ii) Information list indicating academic details, extra-curricular activities duly filled in as per proforma given in Annexure-I (attached) which should be countersigned by the parent and principal of the school. (Supporting documents in respect of Academic, extra-curricular activities may not be sent with the entry form, Visa application.)

(iii) All State Governments/organizations have to prepare the consolidated information in respect of all nominees, as per the proformas attached as Annexure-II & III.

4. It is therefore, requested that details of the students, teachers along with requisite documents as mentioned at para-3 above may be sent to this Ministry by 19.3.2010 positively so as to start the selection process in March 2010. It may also be noted that there will be no extension beyond the stipulated date in view of the constraint of time.

5. You are also advised to watch the website of the Ministry for further updates.

Yours Sincerely,

(K. Sutiah Nambudiripad)
Director
Telfax: 23386232

Note: State/UT Govt. shall furnish the list of students/teachers only for those schools which are either Govt or Govt aided schools or affiliated to state Education Board.